SPONSORING
Present your brand and meet your target audience!
An expert audience, topics highly relevant to the market and
a professional conference concept create the environment
for your brand presence.
Your logo will be displayed on the conference proceedings,
on the conference homepage and will be included in
advertising efforts prior the conference.
We are happy to help to optimally present your company!
Depending on the conference concept, location and capacities
sponsoring offers do remain reserved.

contact:
Christine Sieber
christine.sieber@hanser.de
+49 89 99830 467

lanyards + nametag for conference badges
price: 1200,00 €

advertisement in conference proceedings
1/1 page (A4, 4c)
price: 620,00 €
½ page
price: 450,00 €
The display file of the advertisement will also be provided within the
conference download-area.

exclusiv placement of your advertising material
notepads and pens placed on each participant´s desk
price: 1200,00 €
or:
company brochures placed on each participant´s desk
price: 1200,00 €

sponsoring coffee-breakes
price: 2900,00 €

„Enjoy your coffee break!
With best regards
___your logo___“

networking booth „ blue hour“
before opening of the evening Get-Together
price: 2900,00 €

„Have a nice evening!
With best regards
___ your logo___“

beer-bar „blue hour“
before opening of the evening Get-Together
price: 2900,00 €

„Have a nice evening!
With best regards
___ your logo___“

poster: „partners of the conference“
logo placement on displayed posters (DINA3)
available:
price:

4 Logos (à 5x8cm)
390,00 € per logo

display of your company´s advertising posters (depending on location)
price:
490,00 €
beachflag or roll-up
including a bistro table to show advertising material
price:
1400,00 €
display of brochures
(DINlang or A4) on “print media table”
price:
490,00 €
crafter parking space
in front of conference location (on request)
price:
600,00 €

All advertising material has to be provided by the sponsor and delivered to the
previously agreed shipping adress.
Deadline for printing materials: 4 weeks before the start of the conference.

